
Appalachian Hi School 

Jerry West, a member of Mr. 
Jack Groce'i homeroom and the 
ion of Re*, and Mrs. Re* W. Wert 
of Boom, «u elected as Appala- 
chian High 8ehool Student Body 
President, April J, by popular 
vote of the student body. 

Jerry defeated Mary Lawrence 
for the presidency, the two having 
been nominated out of forty-four 
eligible Juniors, to serve as presi- 
dent during the 1M7-8B school 

tilt Mary will aerve u vice-presi- 
dent durins the mow (Ml, accord 

ioc to the student council coiuti 

tutiaa. 
Both Jerry and Mary mad* «*- 

callent campaign ifttcfati on 

April 1. 

The two wtll succeed Betty 
Swalm, president, and Bobby Rey- 
nold*. vice-president, both senior*. 
STi n|VT COUNCIL CONCRESS 
Mary Lawrence and Linda Wey 

*$n chosen by Appalachian High 
School Student Council to repre- 
sent the council at the Western 
Diftrict of the Student Council 
Congress, Friday, March », at 

Marian Senior High School in 

Marion. 
' 

Mr. Fred Gragg, sponsor of the 
student council of Appalachian 
High School accompanied Linda 

and Mary on the trip. 
Approximately 114 delegate* 

from 138 schools attended and 

were divided into five group* for 
round-table discussions en student 
council problem* and activities. 
The Student Council Congress 

sponsored a banquet and dance on 
Friday Bight at the Lake Tahoma 
Steak House la Marion. 
Cttlaen Of The Weak 
John Day, ( ninth grader in 

KUi Harriaon'i homeroom and the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Day, 
waa eboaen by the ftudent council 
ai ettiien of the week for the 
week ending April 5. 

FOR MEN AND BOYS, 

The Easter Parade 
Begins at CHURCH'S 

HATS - Dress and Sport 
SUITS 'SHIRTS 

TIES 

ORLON SWEATERS 

SOCKS 

SHOES 

SPORT COATS 

JACKETS 

PANTS 

Our Stock It the Mo»t Complete Since 
Our Opening 

CHURCH'S 
Where Your Dollar Has More Cents 

W. King Street Boone, N. C. 

Thrifty Meals With Park 

Folk Is mm of the richest natural sources of vitamla B|. It has 
the same high quality complete protein found la all meats. Whether 
it be a regal loin roast of pork or homey sparoribs, ever* cut of 
pork has the same important nutrition. Old-fashioned favorites 
an thoee pictured. 

Bacoa aad Cera Saut* 

IS bacon slices 1 can (1 pound) whole kernel corn 
sup flaely chopped anion H teaspoon salt 

U cap shopped greea pepper H teaspoon pepper 
Place bacon slices in cold skillet. Cook over low heat, turning 

occasionally, until desired decree ef crispness. Remove bacon; 
drain on absorbent paper. Posr off all bet 2 tablespoons of the 
drippings. Add onion and pepper; cook until oirlon is tender, but 
not Drown. Drain corn; add liquid to skillet and boll rapidly until 
reduced to approximately cup. Add ooca, salt and pepper; top 
with bacon slicee. Heat to serving temperature. 
YI9LD: S servings. 

Sauaage and Apple Grill 
1 pound sausage meat 3 apples, cored aad siloed 

H cap brown sugar 

Form sausage Into • patties. Plaee la skillet. Brown on both 
aides, pouring off fat as it accamulates, about 15 minutes. Remove 
sausage; pour off all but S tablespoons drippings. Add apple 
alices; sprinkle with brown sugar. Cover; cook over low heat 10 
minutes. Add sausage; heat to serving temperature. 
YIELD: S servings. 

Parkway Play Set For Friday 
The eighth grade three-act play 

entitled "The Thirteenth Day" will 
be presented at Parkway School 

Kriday, April 12, at 7:30 p. m. The 
admission is 23 cents and 50 cents, 
with proceeds being used to de- 

fray expenses for the annual trip 
to Raleigh. 
The cast it as follows: Boyd 

Jefferson, an unscrupulous lawyer, 
Bobby Farthing; Mrs. Juliet Cale- 

ton, society matron, Sharon Wheel- 

er; Paula Carleton, her daughter, 

Peggy Hollar; Creston Cook, en- 

gaged to Paula, Wendal Hampton; 
Lizzie Beaton, Mr». Carleton'a 

Maid, Joyce Wellborn; Delia Dun- 

nigan, ex-housekeeper, Reba Jean 
Norris; Samuel Smart, a stranger, 
Howard Todd; Vera Smart, his 

sifter, Patsy Hodges; Rastus, Sam- 
uel's chauffeur, Johnny Fairchild; 
Burton Croaby, unexpected guests, 
Casey Carroll; and two children, 
Bobby and Betty, will be played 
by Wiley Brown and Louise Shir- 
W 

' 

Takes Position 

In Tennessee 

JUELLA HAMPTON 

Juella Hampton, formerly of 

Boone, is now employed in John- 

son City. Tenn. She it a graduate 
of Appalachian High School and 

has completed a secretarial course 
at Steed College of Technology 
about a year ago. and has received 
many benefits from the course. 

Her first Job was cashier at the 
Memorial Hospital. Another of 
her duties at that time was to 

discharge patients on their tearing 
the hospital. 
Three months later the assist- 

ant administrator of the hospital 
asked her to take the position of 
auditing the cashier's work which 
was another step ahead toward her 
present position now as secretary 
and bookkeeper to the controller 
of the hospital, Mr. Eldridge H. 

Price. She is still over the auditor's 

work. 

Juella Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darius Hampton of Bamboo. 
She is Very active in church work 
at Unaka Baptist Church, and is 

treasurer of the Y. W. A.'s. 

Scouts Given 

Merit Badges 
Two Scouts of Troop 88 In Perk- 

insville pawed requirements for 

merit badges Monday before a 

board of review. Joe Miller 

displayed proof of enough merit 

badges to receive the Bronze Palm. 
This is the award following Eagle 
Scout, which Joe received in 1082. 

Charles Bumgarner passed the 

requirements for First Aid merit 

badge which will be a warded, him 
at the next Scout Court of Honor 
which will be held Monday, April 
29 

K. D. Hodges, Jr.. is scoutmast- 
er of Troop 88, which is sponsored 
by the Perkinsville Baptist Church. 
The next board of review, ac- 

cording to advancement chairman, 
Dr. Lee Reynolds, is scheduled for 
6:80 p. m. Monday. Aoril 22 All 

1 scouts who have passed require- 

ments for advancement are re-1 
quested to be at the Boone Meth- 
odist Church for review at that 
time. 

CLOSE SHAVES 
Roselle, N. J.—Barber Rinaldo 

Romano specializes in close shavea. 
Romano, 10, a survivor of the An- 

drea Doria-Stockhotm maritime 
disaster, survived a bead-on colli- 

sion with another ear. Aa he stood 

inspecting the damage, fire en- 

gines sped to a fire—it was the 
house in which Romano and his 

mother lived. 

Bethel School News 
rv Farthing's Ftrst Grade 
The students in Uw lint grade 

ue glad to wekorae Jo>ce Rum 

nger back to their ciaaa. Joyce Hu 
been going to sehool In Randolph 
County 
Wo havr been drawing Easter 

bunnies and writing atoriee about 
Gaiter. We are planning to have 
in Eaater part)-. 
The students who made honor 

grades laat month are: Dianne 

Farthing, Sharon Love, Clark Mlx- 
>n. Bill* Dbhman. Carolyn Moody. 
Evelyn Rominger, Danny Farthing, 
Elvira Pre snail. Roy. Keller, Von 
Diahman. Eddie Prtrffitt, Johnny 
Teater, and Laanie Trlvette. • 

Viaa Farthing's Second Grade 
The second graders have been 

having lota of fun drawing Eaater 
pictures to put up la their room. 

They have already put up a pic- 
ture of ducks sailing oh the water, 
Mr. Bunny with his basks! of col- 
ored eggs, and the usual spring 
flowers. 
Mrs. Perry's Third Grade 
There have bee* some new stu- 

dents to join the third grade. They 
are: Ruth Ann Eggers from the 
Wade Park School in Cleveland, 
Ohio; Wanda Rominger from 
Ramseur School in Randolph 
County and Shirley Rominger from 
Liberty School in Randolph 
County. 
Some of the students have been 

absent because of colds this month. 
Mrs. Robinson's Fourth Grade 

The boys and girls in the fourth 
grade have had a good school year 
so far. They have worked hard, 
read lots of books and have had 
lots of fun playing. We have lota 
more work to complete before 
school Is out. 

Mr. bcHHi'i Sixth Grade 

The student* having a perfect 
attendance record are: Carol Mc- 
Ching, Martha Darts, Paul Taylor. 
Eddie Cornell*, Lance rarthiitg, 
Harold Water*, Jerry Wtlaon. Earl 
Presnell. Johnny Lawrence. Dean 
Komiager, Kenneth Harmon, and 
Charlie Glenn. 
The hoy* and girls played in the 

•chool tournament. The boys won 
the eloiMMtrty championship, hut 
the girls lost t* the aeveath trade. 
Mr. MrnWi Eighth Grade 
The eighth ffad* U planning to 

talta our claw trip to (talelgh the 
24th of thU month. We plan to 

atay for two or three day*. While 
oa the trip we plan to ae as many 
interesting placet at we cap. 
Mr*. Wallace's Twelfth Grade 
The aeniora are working on 

(heir play which will be civ*, 
sometime this BHWth. The mmi at 
the play is HMhlfly CoarMiip" 
Members at the cast are: Shirley 
Ward, Floyd MUlaaps. Mildred 

Viaej, Joyce Hag a man. Kaye 
Campbell, Ernest Slant. Eugene 
Winebarger, Gerald Lawrence. 
Johnny Vine., Walter McGuire, 
Blaine Comet te. Ann* Phillip*. 
Umi Hicks, Ruby Trivette, Lais 
Taylor, and Jean Cox The di/eetor 
U Mrs Kathy Wallace 

FARM INCOME 

V. S. (arm income laat year to- 
taled (11,836,000,000, an lactose 
of four per cent over that for the 

previous year, according to the 

Agriculture Department. Critics 

of the Eisenhower' Administration, 
however, using another set of fig- 
ures. fixed farm Income at $11,- 
986,000,000, about eight-tenths of 
one per cent below another estf 
mated total of 1908. 

Cherry Hill Coffee Shop 
On Uw Parkway — Milt Pott 287 — Tarn Left at Rail 

Fence Bntrance 

Will Open Sat., April 13 
FOR THE SEASON 

HOURS 7i30 A. M. TILL 9:00 P. M. 

We Specialize tn T-Bone, Club and Cubed 

Steaks from Grade A Wettern Mealt 

Country Cured Ham, Home Made Piet and 
Cakea 


